
PHEASANT HUNTING IN WASHINGTON BASICS by Roger Urbaniak 

In order to hunt pheasant in Washington State you must need a license.  Typical resident cost $40.50 for 
an annual upland bird license. For exceptions review WDFW licensing pamphlet online. 

In order to obtain your first hunting license if you are under 50, you must pass an online hunter 
education class $24.95 which takes about 8 hours and is followed by a field education class.  Allow at 
least a month for paperwork before season 

Visit the WDFW website for bird hunting pamphlet which details hunting dates and bird limits, hunting 
hours, allowable weapons, hunter orange requirement, where to hunt, etc.  

Visit WDFW site to see maps and areas where pheasants are released on public hunting areas.  

Hunt public lands or get permission to hunt from land owner.  Huntable land is posted for hunting. Many 
farm sites are available to hunt at no additional charge with permission from owner, WDFW will help 
you contact with owner info.  Where you will register to hunt with them. 

Learn to shoot first tin can, trap, shoot sporting clays, shooting doves before pheasant season, etc 

Wear hunter orange: Be seen by your hunting companions when a pheasant flushes close to you 

Shot sizes, non-toxic, 3-shot, No loaded gun in car, 8/6/4 shell size loaded in gun to allow for close flush 

Westside hunting regulations fees $84.50 or youth $40.50, 2 birds either sex, Review rules and hours 

Pheasant farms Pay sites typical cost 12 birds 2 people $540 year around hunting-No license required 

Hunting with/without dog Training, natural instincts, with no dog= stop and go, snow tracking  

Retrieving birds Mark where the bird has fallen by looking for and using nearby landscape to guide you 

Use all the bird hats, Christmas tree balls, stock for cooking, crab or crayfish bait 

 

 


